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Immeâistely picketi rp hie. two.4oot-lon&
kusgeo,

Anti With'it bit lirm -right caver bis obokert
And.kInookeci him: almost as stiff as a poker.
'To thre West-to the WVe8t-diti our Grand

Mlater iIeee
Thne changing hi» base by a flank mýarti,

dl' you See?
A critical movoment in tactica, we kriows
Feor thora stood. tire other chep calleti Jubelo.
The villain trieti hard ta pump aur Grand

Master,
Yet Eirqm but stuck to bis ptrrpose thre fester,
Anti finding his sol-ici-tations no go,
Thre scounrtrel ha gave him, a thundoring blow
Upon. his lIt, brest, with, a wrought-iron

r1quarelNot th& square tbing to do, so ail Mssonn
declare.

With the weight of the onslaught>was Birâm
su addled,

By strategie mpvement, to thre East ho ske-
daddled,

But, plasl in that place 4fOiiental" ho founti
No "lbeautiful waiter girls" nor "eswei lager"'

'round,
Anti mindfui only to escape, of course;
'"A horsel" h-liekoarscly, bawleti, "xnmy-kingdom,

for ahorsel"
"Do you take me for an ass?" sud almost

stricken dunrb,
Poor Himraxtoeognized thre vaice.of tre. fer-

farnet Jubeluxu.
This fehlow was naught, if ybu'll ouly believo,

than
L. sort of a Tyrian -"4licket.of-Leave-Man,"
Who rnakeshis debui in this3 panèratua,
As 'hbeavy villain", in aur "«turiltingdrama."1
"Jem Dalton," ayg he, 41you were atways mna

min, "o
Meaniî g Hiram, af course, 8%o now up andi

ho dola',
Give me thei secrets that yon keep su close,

'Or by th 'e famed £'big boot» V'II aplit yor
Inosel"p

But Hiram rindaunteti, just struok av~osish,
Like Wallack in liosedale, that delectable

dish;
Anti thre "villain," not postetion. art pugil-

istie,
Nor daririg ta try an a combat so fistie,.
Rit Riram so emaebirig a crtik with 1318

gavel,
That'ho sent hMratograas--or mtbet td gravel.
Thus dia, tis "grufian," tis fue~ Jubelumi
xok -Orunti. taster intoRingdom Corne,
Not a drum. was thegrhsard, or a îgnerai noteý,

Asbis corpse ina thre rabbisir they buried,
'ut a fearful reoaie tl4eir cànccierrcé gmoto
Am away frùm the Épot thre three hurrieti;

SAt midnight.hour, whon, as i'$né. heu-cl it

Tiret elirabyza yawn anud graves give up
their deà.-,

*These villah" r5os h!'ilio*lfre
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Thre <'6i"6'rv a~m isitèri4d,
Andi toting it out of the temple ie iveit,
bni the br.ow of 'the bill theý laid hlm tO, resh.
A sprig of chWalaht or. of Cassia a brandi,
Th'ey dia plant 'on hi, 'grve1 and tëi-

v amiioe4 ithe ranch.
Whei-Aolomoii éame to the temple rient îdey,
He very mucli wondered where Hiramn die.

And fearing lest he nuight,.have got into a
.M'usil

Sent out hie detectivesto'search, for ihe cusý.
Juat at this tixue twelve Fellow-Orafts, didl

Cla in clean ashiits-much .needed, 1 teà&-
A sort.of "Loyal Leagna" arrangement of that

day,
Loyal inu nothing but thè namel s ay.
Ring ISol., that wise anti mighty potentate,
Thenordered thexu at .once »to separate,
Anti travel Est And «West, South andi iortYa
In search of Eirsm's cas, and so fortir.
Away they went, andi thosa who tra#eled

West
Mets seafsring man, whoFa they addreS3ed;
A sort of "C0onnie Soogab," who reporbed,
Three mon he'd seen who wished to ho trans-

ported,
But having nary passeor sny other tickets,
Thoy couldn't mako it out to para the outer

piokots.
The three returnùet andi to the King thoy. tolil

ail this stary o'or,
'Who cried aloud, ",Again dop3rt andi trtélas

*beforel'l
One-of thre threo wbo traveled West, becom-

ing faint ana weary,
Sat down to rést, at browiof hili, su lonely ÉLMs

. St dreary,
While thirs he at, ho heard three shock.
Zng exclamations froin a rock;

dnt peexrig in-what ehouL~d ho see,
But Jubela andi Comapanyl1
Ré aeizeti tiretà ail anti bound them, tight,
Auci brought.thom tu King Sol., that night,
Wlio oîde'ed tireur out of thre 'Western gate
Tireïr horrible crime tu ex-pi-ste:
A fclLaCconirt a am you'II get
lu 1aidt wéok''extra Pouwe GaztteU.
King, Soi*omahl thon gC;t up a procession
0f Oraftamen and- Ma3ters in reý'laz sucea-

'Wîth Barnhums brassbandon the right o'1i&

Playing Pieyel'â sweet Iryron itn a manne
duite solemit.- 1

Whern srrivedat the grave thea a e
round,

Andi with eyes full of. aorrw tâey gud it
-thre gronnti,

Thebr=asèg iunedtp iii h mUter- quitai~

F'or bo.smelt. not nt au liko 's <'N4i7t Bloc=>
ing CePreus2"

in


